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Independent 50

Aloha to the Bonuiugton nud a
ploasant voyngo to Guam

Fred Leslie ban obtniuod a wiue
and beer license for Knilua Hawaii

N S Saohs Dry Goods Co are the
ponplos providers Bargains in all
departments

The Citizenss Guards range will
bo open to day aud to morrow or
target practice

The harbor will be without a man-of-w- ar

for some days and yet the
world moves on

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

The band plays at Emma Squire
this afternoon and at Makee Island
to morrow afternoon

The engagement is announced of
OhaB H Rose of Wilders S S Co
to Miss Rosa Senna of Kohala

The Orpheum will present a new
bill to night and then close for ten
days to make important changes

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Prod Harrison who
has a choice lot or new designs on
view

The firBtTUnionYPS C E meet ¬

ing of the year will be held
evening at 680 at the YMCA

Drop into the Hawaiian Hardware
Coe store and inspect their harness
for family use or plantation pur-
poses

¬

H E Hendricks will lead the
young mens meeting at the Y M
0 A hall to morrow afternoon at 4
oclock

There will be a game of cricket at
the Makiki recreation grounds this
afternoon All players iro cordially
invited

Beretania Schopl will not open
until Wednesday morniug next
owing to the removal of the school
buildings

Ring up Telehone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

There will be a rehearsal of the
Central Union Church choir at 730

Kf tnis evening ah memnorn oi me
k I chuir are requested to attend

The monthly business meeting of
Company AN Or FT will be held
i his HveuitiK and it is requested t lit

member of the company b in
ai tendance

Services at Kameharaeha Chapel
by T D Garvin Morning theme
Seedtime and Harveit Evening

theme The Jewish Tabernacle il-

lustrated by Chart

The death of Wm Black the
well known novelist occurred in
London in December His beatiful
works in the laud of fiution will al-

ways
¬

be remembered

There was a very short session in
the District Court this morning
Four cases on the charge sheet and
all continued Feodor Viezbitmi bad
hia case postponed until Tuesday
next and is now represented By Mr
DeBolt

A Japanese laborer was killed this
morning while working on a buildi-
ng- on Vineyard Street Lumber
fell on him and orushed him The
Deputy Marshal investigated the
matter but no inquest was needed
Death was simply caused by an ac ¬

cident
Sir William Jenner special physi

cian to Queen Victoria and a leader
in his profession died in London
last month at a ripe old ago It was
through his researches that the dif¬

ference between Typhoid Fevor and
Typhus was realized and different
methods adopted in combating these
serious diseases

A case of brutal assault in the
Police Station by a kanaka police
officer on a civilian is being investi ¬

gated by Marshal Brown and attor ¬

neys for the victim It is under-
stood

¬

that the matter is to be laid
beforo the Confederated Trades
Unions of the Uuited States unless
justice is rendered

A Successful Fair
The aocounts of tho fair

some woelts ago at St Louis College
for tho benefit of the Catholic
Church at Ealihi waona have been
finally settled and the handsome
amount of 126885 has been hand- -

ed over to tho ohuroh The Mission
is very grateful to all who contri

to the success of the fair and
especially wish to thank Mrs W L
Wilcox and her assistants for their
splendid work done in the interest
of the Kalihi waena Ohuroh

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Chief Justice Judd we greet thee
born this happy morning with the
kindliest of wishes May you long
live happily to collect the rent of
your noble and handBomo building
surrounded by the chips of the old
block worthy scions of their distin ¬

guished sire

It is a pleasaut thing to learn that
some day the Beach road will bo
turned into a shady boulevard The
trees should havo been planted as
this journal advocated immediately
after the rough construction of the
road The great lack of this city is
shady rides drives and walks If
telephone posts could be converted
into handsome trees the city would
be a gainer

A friend reminds us that since our
judges are appointive and not elec-

tive
¬

the decision yesterday in the
Chinese Habeas Corpus cases could
not possibly have been actuated by

hejd

buted

any but the most conscientious mo-

tives
¬

as politics can by no possibil-
ity

¬

be deemed an influencing factor
in the construction of frigid law
Even the most learned judges have
admitted that keenness of intellect
can drive a four-in-han- d through al-

most
¬

any law devised by inhuman
ingenuity much more by human
crudity and the resolution of annex-

ation
¬

pertains to the latter defini-

tion
¬

How do we stand after the decision
of the junior member of the Supreme
Bench and a very young judge of
the Circuit Court yeRterda3 over- -
ruling tho decision of the Chief Jus-

tice
¬

who has sat on that bench for
25 years Are wo merely a penal
colony of the United States whoae
past good faith and obligations have
been wafted away with a breath by
hastily framed resolutions of Con ¬

gress adopted hurriedly to steal a
dishonorable victory out of honor-
able

¬

defeat Even Germany after
its conquest of Elsass aud Lorraine
did not go so far as our own judges
havo compelled fair Hawaii to go in
cringiug fawningly before he kuee
of Columbia aud prayitig for the
castigntion she apparently deems an
honor Repudiation of obligations
is always dishonorable even when
compelled by force majeure

In reply to An Enquirer we will
state that Chief Justice Judd was
admitted to practice at tho Hawai-

ian
¬

Bar on Juno 16 1864 aud was

appointed to the Supreme Bench
in 1874 and Chief Justice in 1881

so that ho has been oufitho Supremo
Benoh for 25 years Associate Jus
tice Whiting was admitted to prac-

tice
¬

here on Sept 7 1881 was Atto-

rney-General and a Cabinet Minis-

ter
¬

in 1891 and after serving as
First Judge of the First Circuit was
promoted on January 11 1896 to
the Supreme Court Circuit Judge
Antonio Perry was admitted to prac-

tice
¬

on Maroh 15 1893 and after
serving as District Magistrate was
appointed to the First Circuit Court
as Second juage on January ji
1896 The Independent deolines to
make any comment oven to please
its readers They can juet as easily
make their own while we do a little
thinking

In preparation of the time when
the white workingmen of thiB coun-

try
¬

obtain the privilege of voting
we call their attention to the fact
that during last year tho year when
the family compact were pleading
for annexation to colonize this coun-

try
¬

with American meu and princi-

ples
¬

and under false pretouees ob ¬

tained that by them much desired
annexation there were imported
into this country and lauded in
quarantine no less than 12738 Asi ¬

atics or an average of more than
1000 a month Ut tnis number no
less than 10823 were Japanese labor-

ers
¬

Since August 12th the date of
raising the American flag there have
been landed just about 7000 mote
Japanese Remember these figures
when the representatives of tho pres ¬

ent regime ask for your votes in
November uext and ask yourselves

eaning Up Stock

N b
iveje

nether men who have betrayed
their trusts to the people as these
men have donp are and
reliable leaders Defeat them at the
palls and rout them horse foot and
dragoons whether they come hofore
you in the garb of or
Democrats

mortgagees Notice of Intention
Foroclooo and of Solo

to

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
to tho power of sale con ¬

tained in that certain Mortgage made on
the 2Stli day of August A D 1890 by
Kala k and Knui w i his wife both of
Honolulu Island of Oalm to Agnes Mcln
tyre of said Honolulu Raid Mortgage be ¬

ing recorded at the Registry 0fnce in said
Ho olulu in Liber 163 on folios 318 and
319 therefore the Mortgagee intends to
foreclose said Mortgage or conditions
broken to wit tho non payment of inter-
est

¬

and principal when dne
Notice is hereby further given that the

remises contained in said Mortgage will
E e sold at Fublio Auction together with all
the rights and privileges thereto as set
forth in said Mnrtgape and hereunder
described at tho Auction Rooms of Jas
F Morgan on Q een Street in said Hono-
lulu

¬

12 oclock noon of Wednesday Feb 1 1899

The premisoa described in said Mortgage
is the land awarded to Koloalu contained
in Royal Patent No 207 sltaato fit Kaaha
loa Manoa Oabu aforesaid containing
an area of 2 72 100 Acres demised to said
Mortgagors as heirs-at-la- of said Koloalu

Terms CHsh in U 6 gold coia Deeds
at the purchaaers expense

For further particulars inquire of Jas
K Kaulia Attorney for Mortgagee

AGNUS M MACKINTYRE
Honolulu January 4 1899

1092 it oaw

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

T H Ramos vs Mabi v J Ramos
The Jlepublie of Hawaii

To iho Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands
or his Deputy i Greeting You are com ¬

manded to summon Maria J Ramos de-
fendant

¬

in case he shall tile written answer
within twenty days aftor service hereof to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at tho November Term thereof to
be holden at Honolulu Island of Oalm
on MONDAY tho 7th day of November
next at ten oolook a m to show caueo

After

wnytno claim oi j atatnos planum
should not be awarded to him pursuant to
the tenor of his annexed petition And
havo you then there this writ with full
return of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A Perry FIrtt
JudRO of the Olrouft Court
First Circuit at Honolulu
Uahu this 1th day of October
1808

Signed GEORGE LUCAS
Clerk

I certify tho foregoing to be u true copy
of the oricinal Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication of
tho same nnd a continuance until next
February 1800 Term of this Court

J A THOMPSON
1018 6t oaw Clerk

Holiday Rush

ODDMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS MOST

BE DISPOSED OF

It will pay yon to look at the
Various Lines

Yon will find something to interest
yon

We are offering some exceptional
values

Ladies Muslin Underwear Hosiery
and Gloves

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down to Bedrock

BACH GOOD

fieofleis providers

trustworthy

Republicans

NOTICE

NOW IS THE TIME
To lave Your Done

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LA TEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor SetB or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGESSomething new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE
Tlif TJTpliolstororB

Telepobim 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

Embroidered Handkerchiefs all
ciualitteB at Saohs

FIEEWOEKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns eot

For Bale at Lowest Cnsh Prices

jCVBE ixlCorner Nuuanu and King Btreots
Telephone 478 P O Box f35

1079 S W LEDERER lm

THE -- - ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIRST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONGS
NEW DANCES

ALL STAR PERFORMERS

Reserved Scats on Bale at Pacific Oyclo
it Manufacturing Co l

Doors open at 7 iSO Performance at 8
Reserved Chairs 60oj General Admis ¬

sion J 6o

CHANGE OF BILL
AND SATURDAYS

WEDNESDAYS

T Y KING Lessee

iv - - yff ik ftvf -

MPANY LTD

Upholstering

MEHRTEN

LONG BRANCH BATHS

VAIKIKI BEACH

A P BTANM0RE

Honolulu H I

Ptoprletor

There earth and air and sea and thy
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
foHlon unci nhtlrirpn npxiftlfvcillTPii for

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER 18
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Royal crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Islands

P O Box 32 1006 flm

WHO
KNOWS

a bettor place to deal

than here

Who knows better
brands of food than y6u

buy here

Who knows where

better service is given

Then why not trade with

LEWIS GO

GROCJKRS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

m


